
T: - A ZBTJEB.
Pennsylvania Railroad.

Trains leave Lewistown Station as follows:
WESTW VKD. EASTWARD.

Thron rh Express. 5 05 a. m. 11 09 p. m.
Fust iJne, C 03 p. m. 4 03 a. tn.
M.ol Train, 3 48 p. m. 10 24 a. in.

Through Freiglii, 1150 p.m. 4 55 p.m.
Freight, 6 30 a. in. 4 55 p. tn.

Express Freight, 10 30 a. m, 12 35 p.m.
Fast Fneght, 11 35 p. tu. 11 50 p. m.

D. E. ROBESON, Agent.

gg-Galhraith's Omnibuses convey passengers to
and from all the trains, taking up or setting them 1
,t ,wn at all points within the boreugh limits.

Post Otfice.

Mails arrive and close as follows :

Close. Arricc. ,
Eastern Through and Way, 9 a. m. 4 p.m.
\V,.,Tern do. do. 2p. in. 11 . m.
Eastern Through, S p. m. 5 a. m. j
Northern Mails. S p. ni. 2 p.m.

Office hours from 7a, in. until Bp. m. Sunday trom j
S until 9 o'clock a. tu.

new gunpowder is announced in
England, which is said to bo less danger-
ous than ordinary powder, produces very
little smoke, and that of a less pungent
kind than usual, nut only enabling the mi- :
ner to work in close places without the i
great delay consequent on smoke, but real-
ly J tuinishing the unhealthy effects of it j
in the mines, ft is invented by a relation j
of the gentleman who introduced the sale- ,
tv fuse, which has proved invaluable to j
thousands.

Desperate Affray in Clay County, Mis- |
souri. ?We learn from St. Joseph papers
that a terrible affray took place in Clay j
county, near Smithville, on the 20th, be- 1
tween Dr. Jordan and live others. This !
affray grew out of a trial for rape in that
county, and the persons killed had sworn !
vengeance on the Doctor for the evidence |
he had given on the trial. On Friday, bu- i
,-iness called the Doctor to Smithville, and !
while sitting in a store, conversing with I
.some friends, the other party, five in num- !
her, entered with guns, and told him they j
e.. ::?> to fake his life. The Doctor imrae- j
(i itcly drew a revolver and commenced
living, killing two of his assailants, and '
wounding the other three. The I>octor
was not arrested, although he offered to
give himself up toanollieer. Thecoiumu- i
nity in which the affair occurred, justified 1
the Doctor in his course, on the grounds
thut lie acted in self-defence.

The Track of the Meteor. ?The track
ot the great meteor of the 20th of July >
is being traced out. Detroit, Michigan,'
was the farthest point West, at which it !
was first noticed, according to the Cam- j
bridge astronomers It, however, appear- ;
ed still further West, as we learn froui a 1

>;respondent of the Albany Journal of j
the -d inst, writing from Sycamore, De j
Kaib Couutv, Illinois, who describes it as i
a 'she-Mug star, crossing about one-half of'
tin - urlu rn sky, from West to East, mov- j

? ! d leaving a large tiac-k like a
Sy. more i- within a hundred

?he HissD.- ppi river, and no doubt
oioation from the West will

t fliis fiery traveler in the firnia- |
i , t ii.-i sttuck the earth's orbit on or ;

near the Pacific Ocean. Its flight has al-j
r.-auv bun traced 800 miles Eastward on !

the Atlantic Ocean, and ships yet to come j
i i wdl pro ably give us iurther accounts of j
i:- course.

il-tiht/ Wind S'mviiA?A heated wind j
:-turiu pa>sed over a portion c>f Kansas re- j
c iitlv, which proved nearly as destructive
t i animal life as the recent tornadoes that 1
visited with such terrible effect portions of I
lowa. Thu wind arose about half-past ten I
o'clock, in the morning, and continued un-
til three o'clock iti the afn-m"-on. At one

i k the m ? ] !<!.}°, and
nr. and then j

The effect
,

, Lu ..,:-.i ihe wind blew
. -A g he, carrying with it a sultry, sul-
. hiuous smell. Two men in attempting
to cw'.'-s h i country from lola to lluui-
b ildt, dist int. eight miles), were overtaken
and : erished. There were tlnee others at
Humboldt, who were caught out with
teams, which perished, the men alone sur
viving, and are now in a fair way to recov-
er. There was scarcely a chicken left in i
the country. Hogs and cattle fell in their
tracks and were suffocated. \ arious con- j
jectures and reasons as to its course are
given, but all unsatisfactory.

distressing ease of aeeidental
shouting occurred in t ids city on Thursday
Bigot, which came very near a tragedy.
Ahuut midnight a servant girl in the em-
ploy of Mr. Wm. A. Wykoff", residing in
?iocu-'t street between Second and Front,
h id occasion to leave her chamber and de-

'u "he yard, which she did as qui-
? ]?Tie, not wishing to disturb the

" "y. On her return, the closing of the
U -r awahened and alarmed Mrs. Wykoff,
who reused her husband, and told him
there wa somebody in the house. lie im-
mediately arose, and pistol in hand cau-
" isly went down stairs. Listening at-

tentively for a moment, he heard someone
moving about the room, and supposing that
a burglar had invaded his premises, he
tired at the supposed intruder, when the
girl cried out, " (J, Mr. Wykoff, it is me !"

Alarmed at the turn the affair had taken,
and fearful that the girl was severely if
not fatally injured, Mr. Wykoff hastened
to procure a light, and roused the family,
when -it was ascertained that the bill had
taken." effect in one of the girl's arms, caus-
ing a painful'flesh wound. Had the girl
moved a single step further before the dis-

of the pistol sho r ? uld have been
instantly killed. IbtrritsLurg Tel*graph.

striking illustration of the in-
fluence of friendly feeling in opening the
way for overcoming differences of opinion,
occurred in the last century, between two
J-uglish gentlemen. They had been sworn
friends in college; separating in after years,
one became a devout Roman Catholic, the
other an earnest adherent totbo Frotestant
Church. They opened correspondence on
tho subject, ""eh endeavoring to set before

the other the merits of his own faith.
J he result was both were converted, and
changed places the Protestant became a
Romanist, and the Romanist a Protestant.

THE MARKETS.
LEWISTOWN, August 10, 1800.

Butter, good, lb. 13
Lard, 1\
Tallow, 11 a 00
Eggs, $ dozen, 10
Beeswax, per pound, 25
Wheat, white $ bushel, 1 15

red 1 05
Corn, 55
Rje, n< w, 55

"

00
Oats, new, 25

44 old, 05
Barley, 50 to GO
Cloverseed, 4 50
Flaxseed, 1 25
Timothy, 2 00
Wool, washed, 37

unwashed, 25Dried Ct erries, per bushel 1 75
Potatoes, new, 50
Marks s steam mill is selling extra flour at

300 per hundred. Granville at 2 50, su-
perfine at 2 75, and family at 3 25.

Mill Fead, per hundred. 80
Chopped Oats and Corn per 100, 125
Chopped Rye per JOO, 1 -10
Salt, 1 40

1 he above prices are also paid by lily-
myer & Stanbarger.

Philadelphia Market.
flour sold at So 25a0 50 according to qual-

ity. Rye 3 021 and Corn Meal 3 25a3 37
per bbl.

\\ heat sold at from 1 30al 50 per bushel
according to quality. Rye 72c; corn 75c;
oats 34a35Jc.

Cattle Market. August 13.?The offerings of
Beet Cattle continue large. Sales at s7a9, as
in quality.

I logs?About 925 head sold at from 8 to
S 75 per 100 lbs.

Sheep?Market brisk. Sales of 5500 at
from 8 to 9c.

Cows?The offerings limited. 73 head
sold at 820 to 45 per head.

Married.
l'o the 6th inst., by Rev. D. I). Clarke,

JAMES CARR, Esq., Attorney and Coun-
sellor at law, of Paris, Mo., to Miss MARY
HARDY, of McVeytowu.

Died.
Go the 31st July, in Union township, BEN-

JAMIN* G A It\ Lit, aged about >3 years, for
many years postmaster at K ishacoquillas post
office, Mifflincoun'v.

Near MoYeytown, on the 29:1 iult., after a
lingering illness, BENTON LEATUIt, aged
27 years.

On the 9th August, in Dtrry township,
El 1 !L M CALL A, infant daughter of Rob
ert W. and Emma M. Shaw, aged 1 year and
1-1 days.

towards soaring like ;t dove.
Beaming with her charms ot love,
Mot to draw tin- spirit back.
Rut to smooth her upward track,
Her the youngest of the fold
Angels watch with love untold.

In Mo\ ey town, on the 9th August, CATH-
ARINE SI ACK POLE, relict of J antes Stack
[i !e, dee'd.. late of McVeytown, aged Go
years, 7 mon.hs and 7 days.

The deceased had been afflicted for about sev
en months, but was hut a few days previous to
her death c nfincd to her room. Site was for
many years a consistent member of the Pros
byterian church at Mc\"ey town, and up to
her last moments Lore her trials and afflictions
patiently, and in a meek and Christian man
ner, placing her trust in Jesus, and at theoallof
Mm willing to leave this world of trials,
troubles and wickedness, always advising her
children to love God and be obedient to his
commandments.

By her walk and conversation during life,
and her cairn and serene death, she has left
to her berea ed children, brother, sister, rel-
atives and friends, an example truly wort! y
of imitation. Mother, we doubt not that
tiiuu art gone to receive the reward in Heav-
en. the incorruptible and eternal crown of
glory which the great God and Redeemer of
our souis prnmiseth 1 f his mercy to all
faithful servants. God grant that we may
imitate her excellent life, be obedient to our

bereavement of a kind and dear mother, sis-
ter, relative and friend, and follow her in
her happy end, that we too can say in our dy-
ing moments tha.t the service of the Lord has
been a pleasant one, at.d that our last hours
may be as hers, and all meet again when

'? J< sun snail reign where'er the sun,
Dues his successive journeys run:

His kingdom spread from shore to shore.
Till suns shall rise to set no more.'' J.

From the Frce.port Bulletin.
I>K. ROBERT if. VANVALZAH.

The peeuliary fitting as well as the last opportunity,
of which friendship may avail itself in offices of kind-
ness, duty and justice, prompt naturally to the paying
a tribute of love and respect to the worth and memo-
ry of the lamented departed. That a noble heart had
ceased to beat ?that a soul of generous impulse had Itaken its flight?that an esteemed friend had passed 1
from our midst, is fully attested 111 the convictions
and tears of many sorrowing friends. From many a j
social board will be missed the welcome guest and
genial companion. Many a sufferer from his couch
of pain, will miss the kind words, the sypathizing in-

terest. the tender solicitude, and the encouraging con-
fidence of his beloved favorite physician. Who that
has profited by his professional skill w ill not recall,
with melancholy pleasure, that self-poised, almost
feminine suavity of mauner?nature's own peculiar
gift?to which art might not attain so much Ins own.
And in that charmed and sacred circle, where all the
wealth of love and affection embraced in the words of
son and brother, is so fully felt and appreciated, the !
aching void may be filled by the comfortmgassuranc-e |
of watchful friendship, that the last hours of pain j
were cheered by the firm and confident conviction of |
the utter vanity ofall earthly things, and the infinite
joys of a blissful future.

To say he had faults, is to say he was humane; to

say lie was perfect, is what approved faith would say
of no mere man since the fall. Eet us, then, in the ex-
ercise of Christian charity, with friendlyhands commit
his body to the tomb?-

"Leaving with meekness"
IBs situs to his Saviour.

i
45$"At a meeting of the physicians of the City of :

Freeport, Illinois,held on the 26th ult., Dr. C. Martin 1
was called to the chair, and B. T. Buckley appointed
Secretary. On motion, ucommittee consisting of Drs.
Pen nilnan, Hance and Charlton, was appointed to i
draft resolutions expressive of the sense of the meet- j
ing, upon the death of DP. RUBER* H. VAXVALZAU.? !
The committee sented the foil ng preamble and
resolutions, i , were unanimously adopted:

Whereas. It ;.as pleased Divine Providence to re-|
move by death oi e of our number, ROBERT 11.VASVAI.-
ZAH, M. D., therefore i

8,.-<iUol, That we deeply lament the loss which the
profession and the community has sustained in tiie
decease of one who has for many years been an ac-

tive and distinguished member of our profession, dur-
ing which time he has endeared himself to its mem-

bers, by his estimable qualities as a physician, a gen-
tleman "and a citizen-

,
~, . . i

Resolved, That we tender our heartfelt sympathies
to his numerous frieuds and relatives in this bereave-
ment. . . .

R> solved, That as a further mark of respect tor our
departed friend, the members of our protession will

accompany his remains to the cars, upon their remov- i
al to Lew;: town, Pa., his farmer home. !

AW' td. That a copy of tho foregoing preamble
and resolutions be forwarded to his father's family, ,
and published in the journals of the city.

C. MARPIN, Chairman, i
B. T. BVCKLEV Secretary.

siiM's um,
T> V virtue of sundry writs of Yen. Ex. &

JD Lev. fa. issued out of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Mifflin county, and to me di-
rected, wiil Le exposed to sale by public ven-
due or outcry, at the Court House, in the
Borough of Lewistown, on

Saturday, August 25, 1860,
at one o'clock in the afternoon, the following
real estate, to wit:

A lot of ground situate in the borough of
Lewistown, Mifflincounty, fronting 17*feeton
Grand street, and extending back OU feet, same
width, bounded by lot of David Chriswell on
the northwest, and Samuel Molson on the
southeast, with a one and a baif story frame
house thereon erected. Seized, taken in exe-
cution, and to be sold as the property of Ro-
sanna Hulling awl William Hulling.

ALSO,
A tract of land situate in Union township,

Mifflin county, containing 40 acres, more or
less, adjoining lands of Nancy Voder on the
east and north, on the west bv ilenry Brindle
and Oliver Campbell, and south by Oliver
Campbell, with a log house and small log
burn thereon erected. Seized, taken in exe-
cution, and to be sold as the property ofJohn
McUeer.

AI.SO,
A two acre tract ol land, be the same mere

or less, situate in Derry township, Mifflin
county, adjoining lands of John W. Shaw,
Hugh Ilougheuberry and others, with a log
house and other improvements thereon erect-
ed. Seized, taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property of Jacob Shana/ope, dee'd,
in the hands of his administrator Christiau
Hoover, with notice to terre tenants.

ALSO,
A tract of land situate in Decatur township,

Mifflincounty, containing 104 acres, more or
less, about 20 acres cleared, with a log dwel-
ling house, frame bank barn and other im
provements thereon erected, bounded south
and east by lands of Christian Fraind, north
by John lleigle, and west by Abraham Kline.
Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as
the property of Hezekiah Hummcil.

ALSO,
A tract of land situate in Brown township,

Mifflincounty, containing 227 acres, more or
less, adjoining land of John D. Ilooly on the
east, Andrew Watt en the north, Henry B.
Taylor on the west, and mountain land on
the south, with a stone dwelling house, stone
bank barn and other improvements thereon
erected. Seized, taken in execution and to
be sold as the property of Francis Henry.

A LSO,
All that lot of land situate in the bor-

ough of Lewistown and Derrv township, Mif
fliu county, containing in ail about G2 acres,
more or less, on which is erected the grist
mill known the Lewistown Mills, a large
brick warehouse, a large frame warehouse,
cooper shop, one old stone building now a

plaster mill and turning shop, a frame bull
ding originally occupied us a grist mill, a
brick dwelling house, and a log or frame ten-
ant house, with all the right, title and inter-
est of John Sterrett to the water power run-
ning through said land and supplying the
mills, and other improvements thereon erect-
ed. Seized, taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property of John Sterrett.

ALSO,
A lot of ground, situate in Derry township,

MjfHin county, containing seven acres, be
the same more or less, bounded on the East
by Benjamin How, South by Win. llow,
West by the heirs of David Rothrock, (leo'd,
and North by Kline, with a two story log
house, frame barn and other improvements
thereon erected. Seized, taken in execution,
and to bo sold as the property of John
lieikaril.

T. E. WILLIAMS,Sheriff.
Sheriff's Oiiice, Lewistown, Aug. 9, 1800.

"Bidders sit the above Sheriff's Sales, are hereby no-
tified that in e;u-li oa-e where property is knocked
down, the purchaser will lie required to pay down ten
per toot, on the amount of Ins bid in ea -n. and give
judgment note with approved security for the balance;
to be paid when the deed is acknowledged. Unless
these conditions are complied with before the sales
close, the property will be set up again and resold.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.

f|MIE following accounts have been exam-
I ined and passed by me, and remain tiled

of record to this office for inspection of Heirs
Legatees, Creditors and all others in any way
interested, and will be presented to the next

Orphan's Court of the County of Mifflin, to
be held at the Court House in Lewistown, on
THURSDAY, 30th day of August, IbGO, for
allowance and confirmation:

1. The tinal account of Samuel Morrow
and James Crawford, Administrators of Jos-

I eph Morrow, late of Derry township, dec.
2. The account of Hugh M'Kee and John

! 0. Campbell, Guardian of the minor children
| of George W. Oliver, dec.

3. The account of John Hoyt, Jr., Admin-
j istrutor of Michael Shoughency, late of Brown

; township, dec.
4. The fiwal account of Dr. Abraham

\u25a0 Rothrock, Executor &c. of Philip Rothrock,
| dec.

5. The account of George W. Crissmau,

Administrator of James T. Aitkin, late of
j Armagh township, dec.

0. The account of Robert Laughlin, Guar-
dian of Margaret Jane Stackpole, minor
daughter of James Glasgow, dec.

7. The account of Joseph Strode, Jr.,
! Guardian of M'Clelland P. and George M.

Wakefield, minor children of George Wake
I field, dec.

8. The account of Robert Means and An
drew McFarland, Executors, &c., of William
McFarland, deceased.

9. The account of Dr. Samuel Maclay,
Guardian of Anna Maria Brishin, minor
daughter of William Mann, Jr., deceased.

10. The account of Hettie Sultzbaugh and
Benjamin Jacob, Administrators of Levi
Sulzbaugh, late of Decatur township, deo'd.

11. The account of Mary T. Brahman, Ac-
ting Administratrix of George W. Brehman,
late of the borough of McVeytown, deceased.

12. The account of Thomas J. Wilson, dec.
Guardian of Wm. John Fleming, minor son
of Joseph Fleming, dec. as filed by Adminis-
trators of said Thos. J. Wilson, dec.

JOS. S. WAREAM, Register.
Register's Office, Lewistowu, August 2, 18(30.

BOOT MOROCCO, Tampico, Madras and
Cape, for ladies and men's wear; also

i red, green, and blue Morocco. Pink Linings.
Binding Skins, &c., the largest and best stock
of Upper Leathers we have had in store for
several years, at very low prices. Shoe Find-
ings at very much reduced priees ; Tin Boot
Clasps, Shoe Nails, &c., rights and lefts Lasts
at 50c per pair. For sale by

aug9 F. G. FRANCISCUS.

GUM Belting, 2, 3, and 4 inches wide, 2,
3, and 4 ply, received and for sale by

aug9 F. G. FRANCISCUS.

ATTE have now on hand a nice lot of Fam-
\\ j]y Ilam, from 124 to 15 cts per pouud.
aug2 JOHN KENNEDY & CO.

IMPECTINE.

Tlie Persian Fever Charm.
UOH the prevention an J cure of Fever
_L "? ' Agucnn-l Bilious Fcrcrx. This wonderful rem-
edy was ' rought to tiie knowledge of the present p: -

nrfetors by a friend who has been a great traveler ia
K rsia and" the holy land.

Wfule going down the river Euphrates, he exper-
ienced a severe attack of Fever and Ague. On dis-
covering his condition, one of the hoatml-n took from
his person an Amulet, saying. ?? Bear thin oiU no Feccr
wiiJ touch von." Although in-redulous as to its virtues,
he complied, and experienced immediate relief, aud
has since always found it an effectual protection from
all malarious complaints.

On further investigation he found that the boatman
attributed it to ti>.ntcuhi:> powers, and said that itcould 'only be obtained from the Priests of t:.> Sun. Some-
time afterwards, the gentleman in conversing with a
Priest obtained from him the secret of .: - preparation,
and ascertained where the medh ini! herns were
found, of which it was onmpoundeH. i ~<\u25a0 wondeif. ivirtues of this article have induced a foil belief in the
munis of the natives in the miraculo,.- healing pow-
ers of their priests.

Since his return to America, it has been tried with i
the happiest effect liyseveral Ladies and Gentlemen
of high character, who have given it the tn >st unqual-
ified praise. This remedy having been a specific in
Persia for hundreds of years, for the prevention and
cure of Fever and Ague and Hilious Fevers?is HOW
offered to the American people.

It will be sent by mail, prepaid, with full directions \u25a0for use. on receipt of one dollar.
Principal Depot and Manufactory,lSSMaiuSt.. Rich- !

tnond. la. Bank of Commerce Building. New York.
Address JOHN WILCOX & CO. '

jylg-ly

jfarnuvs and Dealers
Head Quarters!

HANCOCK, CAMP & CO.,
Produce and General Commission

Merchants,
!Vo. 17, Torlli Water Street, belotr Arch

Street, Philadelphia.

#%Agents for all GUANOS,.
SUB Kit I'IIOSI'IIATES OF IJ.ME, POD-|
DUETTS, and other kinds uf Fertilizers.

#

*
#

AII descriptions of COUN-
TRY PRODUCE taken in exchange or sold
on COMMISSION.

#

*

#
Q,uick Sales and immediate

Returns are guaranteed upon all consign (
inen la.

#
*

#We arc ihe sole agents for
the best articles of VINEGAR made in this
city or elsewhere. jyl9-6m

Pond's Fxtraet of Hamamelis,
Oil PAIS ni.STKOYMIi.

iS one of the few domestic remedies which
have come into general use and favi r,

without puffing. It is tlie product of a sim-
ple shrub, harmless in all cases, and as a do
mestic remedy unequalled. For Rums, Cuts,
Revises, Soreness, Lameness, Sprains, Rhcu
malism, Boils, Ulcers, Old Sores and Wounds
it has net an equal. It is also used,
with great suecess, for Toothache, Headache,
Reuralgia, Sore Throat, Colic, Diarrhoea,
Hoarseness, and other similar troublesome
and painful affections, while it promptly sir-

rests all llemmorhayes. Hundreds ol pltysi
cians use it daily in their practice, and give
it their unqualified recommendation. Sold
by our agents and dealers, and by

F. HUMPHREYS & Co., 5G2 Brodway,
Sole Proprietors and Manufacturers.

my 3

J'OH SAI.E BY

id L fffAiPii jtPlov
I)LIN'D BUTTS, several patterns
) Iron Wire; Tinned and Iron Rivets

Wood Saws; Sash of all sizes
| Brass oil can Corks

Xo. 1 article Blacksmith's coal
; Cast and Blister Steel

Waffle Irons, Stove Griddles
Bull Rings, Bull Leading Ciasps
Tinned and Enameled round and oval Boilers

. Copper Kettles, Brass Kettles, font 1 qt to 40 j
gallons

Saddlery of all kinds
Centre Bitts, Shoe Knives, Apple Parers

! Sauce Paus, dinner Buckets
Coffee Boilers and Pots

i Gilchrist's celebrated Razors and Pocket Cut- :
lery

, Lightning Rods complete?Points, Burrs, 1
Glasses, connections, &c.

! Cotton Out Lines
Gold Leaf, Florence Leaf
Brass Curtain Holders, Rattan Springs
Carriage Canvass, Head Lining, Hobs, Bows,

and Shafts
i Shutters, Blinds, Paling and Plastering Lath

j Tin Speltre, Sheet Iron.

LANCASTER Fanning Mills?Star and
Reading Corn Shellers, and Pott's, Huy-

I ott's and Mumma's Fodder Cutters, for sale
low by F. G. FRANCISCDS,

PLOWS ! PLOWS !

FcYEYTOWX Eclipse Plows
jTI Jamison do

Mexico da
with Shears and L'Judaidcs, for sale at redu-
ced prices by

augO F. G. FRANCISCUS.

I>OOT MOROCCO.? Our stock this season
) of this kind is lower in price and better

iu quality than any other in the county. ?

I Call and satisfy yourselves.

AUG9
"

F, G. FRANCISCUS.

listate of l''orgritta Notter, deceased,

I ~VTOTICE is hereby given that letters testa-
X mentarv on the estate of FORGRITTA

NOTTER, late of the borough of Lewistown,
j dee'd., have been granted to the undersigned,

j residing in said borough. All persons in-
debted to said estate are requested to make

I immediate payment, and those having claims
: to present them duly authenticated for settle-

ment. PETER CLUM,
aug2 Executor.

Estate of Henry B. Taylor, deceased.

N OTICE is hereby given that Letters of
Administration on the estate of HENRY

B. TAYLOR, late of Union township, Mifflin
county, dee'd., have been granted to the un

! dersigned, residing in Brown township. All
those indebted to said estate will please make
immediate payment, and those having claims
to present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment. WM. CUMMINS,

I je2B-6t* Administrator.

Estate of David Svvitzer, deceased.
is hereby given that letters of ad

X ministration on the estate of DA\ ID
SWITZER, late of Brown township, Mifflin
county, deceased, have been granted to the
undersigned residing in Armagh township.
All those indebted to said estate are requested

I to make immediate payment, and those hav-
; ing claims to present Hiem duly authenticated

for settlement.
JAMES THOMPSON, )

CRAWFORD SWITZER, ) AD" RB '
6t-*

"Not dangerous to the Human Family."
-Rats come out of their holes to die."

VERMIINT.
Costar's
Coslar's RAT, ROACH, ie. EXTERMINATOR.
Cosiar's
Ctstar's BED-BIG EXTERMINATOR.
Costar's
Ci star's ELECTRIC POWDER for INSECTS fcr. !

DESTROYS INSTANTLY

Rats?Roaches ?Mice?Moles ?Ground Mice?Bed I
Bugs?Ants?Moth.-?Mosquitoes?Fleas ?lnsects . n i
Plants. Fowls, Animals. Ac., Ac.?in short, every spe-
cies of

VSP.MINT.
11 y. rs established in N. w York < iff/?used by the
Cit\ iV-tte'io.?the t y Prison-and Station Houses
?the City Steamers, ships. Ae.?the t'itv Hotels. -

As-
t.t." -st. Nicholas," Ac.?and by more wta ?Ju.ooo pri-
vate faniiles.

v^..Druggists and Retailers everywhere sell them.
W Wholesale Agents in all the' Urge cities and

Towns,
t: gj '.! Bnv \itn::: af spurious imitations.
tt x51.00 Sample Boxes sent by Mail.
t; e...Address i offers ?or for ?? Circular to Dealers" to

H K.N in It. ( < -STAR. PRINCIVAL IIKPOT.
512 Broadway. ..opposite St. Nicholas Hotel.) N. Y.
For sale by Charles Kitz. Lewistown Pa. jo!4.

LIST OIF CAUSES
For Trial at August Term, llffiO,

No, T. Y.
John Long - <? rge swine, 5' jAug. lsoO
Moutgoing. Woods, ct at. 22* -

Wilson vs. ~ ght, toS Nov. 1857
Rhodes vs. Erwiii. 161 Api. 185S
Verger vs. Camfort, 179
Sag r vs. Yeagcr & Paul. 41 Nov. ??

Little .2 to. vs. Currier A MeCormiek, 87
M. L. Hal Iowe 11 i Co. vs. Same, 8S "

Zimmerman et ah vs. Burns. llfi - ?'

J. Gibbons, end. &<:. vs. VV. Reed, 14 4
Strutiks vs. Olden. 100 Jan. 1859
Conrad. Roberts A Co. v s MeConni k 40 Aug. "

Sterreit Aeo. for use vs. Jl'-Mailigll'sad. 79
MeWiiliaius A Co. for use vs. Same, 80 ?'

J no. Ross\ s. \V. J. Mi Cov. 11# ?? '?

Me Bride A Hunter vs. Same, 117 ??
?'

("untie! 1 vs. A. P. Jacob's Ex'x. 119 ??

Sellers. End. vs. Sterrett A-Scott 66 Nov. ?'

Saine vs. Mitchell Jones, 07 " "

Wuo.ds, M'-Farlanc & Co. vs. W. Reed. 94 - "

Same vs. Thos. Reed. 95 - ??

Sterrett for use vs. Jones et al. 101 - "

Hummell's ex't. vs. Jno. Sager, 10 Jan. ?'

J. Sterrett, et al. vs. S. S. Woods, 34 ?? ?'

Jno. Triester vs. J. M. Brown A Co, 217 Aug. 1858
Jno. Jlimes vs. Henr\ Ruble, 4 Jan. 1859

Same vs. Mieh l Ruble. 139 Api. "

Duncan's Ex. for use vs. Ruling's Admr. 76 Aug. "

Jas. Burns vs. Zeigler A Yerger, 16 Jan. 1 SCO
M. Wertz vs. W. Reed, et al, 45 ?? "

H. J. WALTERS, Proth'v.
l'rotlionotary'.s Office. Lew istown. August 2, 1860

DFLXLiIJS-
J VERS' celebrated Piston Grain Drills

It3. and Broadcast Sowers. This Drill is
warranted to sow Wheat, Rye, Barley and
Oats without clogging nr choking. For sale by

aug9
"

F. G. FRANC I SOUS.

*mftrg.-O^|OPAtHIC

HEAR WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY.

The utulersigned havine usel Professor HUMPHREYS'
SPECIFIC HOMIEOPATHIC REMEDIES in our families
with the most satisfactory results, and having fall confi-
dence in their genuineness, purity, and efficacy, cheerfully
recommend thein to all persons who wish to have safe, re-
liable, and efficacious remedies at hand for private or do-
mestic use.

The Rev. Win. Ilosmer, editor of "The Northern Inde-
pendent," Auburn, N. Y.; the Rev. K. H. Cressey, D.D.,
Rector of St. Peter's Church, Auburn, N. Y. ; the Rev. 11. 1.

Ives, Chaplain of the Aoburn Slate Prison; the Rev.
Spencer M. Rice, Rector, New-Bedford, Mass.; the Rev.
Allen Steele, New-York Conference ; the Rev. Samuel
Nichols, East-Genesee Conference, N. Y. ; the Rev. P. S.
Pratt, Dorset, Vt.; the Rev. John E. Robie, Buffalo; A. C.
Hart, Esq.. Utica, N. Y ; the lion. Neal Dow, Portland,
Me. , the lion. Schuyler Colfax, South-Bend, lud. ; the Hon.
George Humphreys, N. Y. ; Henry I>. Cook, Esq., Editor of
The Ohio State journal, Columbus, Ohio; the Hon. It. 11.
Graham, Moline, III.; the Hon. Thomas J. Chase, Monti-
cello, Kla.; the Hon. Joseph Benedict, t'tlcn, N. Y.; Wm.

Bristol, Esq., Utica, N. V. ; A. S. Pond, Esq., Utica, X. Y. ;

James Plunkett, Esq., NashviUe, Tcnn.

LIST OF SPECIFIC REMEDIES.
No. I? For Fever, Congestion, and Inflammation.
j<o. o.?For Worm Fever, Worm Colic, Wetting the Bed.
No. 3.?For Colic, Crying, Teething, and Wakefulness of

Infants.
No 4 ?For Diarrhea, Cholera Infantum, and Summer

Complaints.
No. s.?For Colic, Griplngs, Dysentery, or Bloody Flux.
No. 6.?For Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Vomiting.
No. 7.?For Coughs, Colds, Influenza, and Sore Throat.
No. S.?For Tooth-ache, Face-ache, and Neuralgia.
No. 9.?For Headache, Vertigo, Ileal and Fullness of the

Head.
No. 10.? DYSPEPSIA Pitts-For Weak and Deranged

Stomach, Constipation, and Liver Complaint.
No. 11.?F.ia FEMALE IRREHLLAKITIES, Scanty, Painful, or

Suppressed Periods.

No. 12.?For Lcucorrhea, Profuse Menses, and Bearing

Down of Females.
No. 13.?For Croup, Hoarse Cough, Bad B eathing.

No. 14. SALT RHEUM PILLS ?F>r Erysipelas, Eruptions,
Pimples or. the Face.

No. 15. ?RIIEI MATICPILLS. ?For I'ain, Lameness, or Sore-

ness in the Chest, Bo k. Loins, or Limbs.
\ For Fever and Ague, Chill Fever, Dumb Ague, Old

Mismanaged Agues.
p_ For Piles, H'.i.id or Bleeding. Internal or External.
Q For S ire, \\ elk. or luilaiaed Lyes and Eyelids ; Fail-

ing, Weak, o*' Biurre 1 night.

C.?For Catarrh, of 1.0 g standing or recent, either with
obstruct ion or profuse discha: ye.

W. C --For Whooping t up!,, abating its violence and
shortening Its course

In all acute oh-t-os.-s, ?!? as Fevers, Inflammations,
Diarrhea, Dysentery, C r- up, Rheumatism, and such erup-
tive diseases as tvo.rlet Fever, Measles, and KryslpCifts, the
advantage of giving tie proper remedies promptly is ob-
vious, and in all such cases the specifies act like a charm.
The entire disease is often arrested at once, and in all cases
the violence of the attack is moderated, the disease short-
ened, and rendered less dangerous.

Coughs and Colds, which are of such frequent occurrence,
ami which so often lay the foundation of diseased lungs,
bronchitis and consumption, may all be at once cured by
the Fever and Cough Pills.

In all chronic diseases, such as Dyspepsia, AVeak Stomach,
Constipation, Liver Complaints, I'iles, Female Debility, and
irregularities, old Headaches, Sore or Weak Eyes, Catarrh,
Salt Rheum, and other old eruptions, the case has specifics
whose proper application willafford a cure in almost every
instance. Olten the cure of a single chronic difficulty, such
as Dyspepsia, Piles or Catarrh, Headache or Female Weak-
ness, has more than paid for the case ten times ever.

TRICE.

Case of 20 vials complete, in morocco, ami Book 15
Case of 20 vials, and Book, plain 4
Case of 15 numbered boxes, and Book. 2

Case of 6 boxes, numbered, and Book 1
Single numbered boxes, with directions 25 cents.
Single lettered boxes, with oireotiotis. s*l cents.

Large case of 2 oz. vials, for planters and physicians.. ..#ls

ALSO SPECIFICS.
FOR ASTHMA OR PHTHISIC. ?Oppressed, Difficult, Labored

Breathing, attended with Cough and Expectoration. Price,
50 cents per box.

FOR EAR DISCHARGES AND DEAFNESS. ?Discharges from the

Ear, the result of Scarlet Fever, Measles, or Mercurials.
For Noises in the Head, Hardness or Hearing, and Ringing
in the Ears, and Ear-ache. Price, 50 cents per box.

FOR SCROFULA. ?Enlarged Glands, Enlarged and Indurat-
ed Tonsils, Swellings ami Old Ulcers, Scrofulous Cachexy of

Children. Price, 50 cents per box.
Foa GENERAL DEBILITY.? Physical or Nervous Weakness.

Either the result of Sickness. Excessive Medication, or Ex-
hausting Discharges. Price, 50 cents per box.

FOR DROPSY. ?Fluid Accumulations, Tumid Swellings, ith
Scanty Secretions. Price, 50 cents per box.

FOR SEA-SICKNESS. ? Dealldy Sickness, Vertigo, Nausea,
Vomiting. Sickness from riding or motion, trice, 50 cetj

per box.
FOR URINARY DISEASES ?F r Gravel, Renal Calculi, Diffi-

cult, Painful Urination, Diseases of the Kidneys. Price, 50
cents per box.

FOR SEMINAL EMlSSlONS ?lnvoluntary Discharges and
Consequent Prostration and Debility, Bad Results of Evil
Habits. The most successful and efficient remedy known,
and may be relied upon as a cure. Price, withfull direc-
tions, fl per box.

Persons who wish to place themselves under the profes-
sional care, or to seek advice of Prof. HUMPHREYS, can do
so, at his office 562 Broadway, daily from 8 A.M. to S P.M
or by letter.

OUR REMEDIES BY MAIL.

Look over the list; n.uke up a case of what kind you

choose, and inclose the amount in a cm rent note or stamps

by mall to our addrva, el N 563 Broadway New-York,
and the medicine willbe duly turned by mad oi express,

AGFNTS W ANTED ?-Wedtuire an active, efficient Agent

for the sale af'tdxr Remedies in m-f iy town or community

In tte L- <1 States Add.ess Dr. F. Hi MPHREYB &Co.in THE U OV
NO. MS BMMVWAE, NEW-YORE.

Charles Ritz Wholesale and F-iail Agent
or Lewistown and vicinity, and druggists and

i stores generally. my 3

THE

ONLY PREPARATION
Hafin; proofs -o Strong anl Direct as to

EXPEL THE DOUBTS
OF ALL.

1^0II Statesmen, Judges, Editors, I hysi-
\u25a0 ians of the oldest schools :is well ns new, give it

their unqualified sanction, and recommend it for all
'?ases yf eruptions, and diseasesot the a.o and brain:
but ah who have used it, unite in testify mg that it will
preserve the liair from being straw anil from falling to
any age, us w ell as restore. Head tile following:

* >nk Grove. S. 0,. June 24th. ItvA
Prof. (V. J. Wood: Dear Star:?Y. or Hair Rnlorain*

is rapidly gaming popularity 111 this community. I
h \<* hud occasion to lay prejudice aside, and give
your Hair Restorative a perfect test:

Dur.r.g the year 1Sa4, 1 was so unfortunate as to l>e
thrown from my sulky ngthwta nocknearfliiroM-
side, from which my head teeeived u most t. ::
blow, causing a gr< at deal firr.tatiou. which commn-
nieateil to the brain and external surface of the hettd,
from tin- effects of which, my hair was finally destroy-
ed over the entire surface of the head. From tlie
time i first discovered its dropping, however, tip to
the r.ipe of its total disappearance. I employed every-
thing 1 cotthl think of. being a professi ual man my-
self, .an,l. as 1 thought, umlerstiinding viie uauue of
the disease, but was finally defeated iu every prescrip-
tion advanced.

These and no other circumstances induced me to
resort to your worthy Hair Restorative, with h 1 have
every reu-ou to believe, produced a very happy result;
two months after the first application, i had a- beau-
tiful a head of young hair as I ever saw. for which I cer-
tainly owe you my most sincere thanks. Rest assured,
dear sir. I shall recommend your remedy to all inqui-
rers: moreover, 1 shall use my influence. which 1 flam r
mvself to say. is not a little.

Von can publish this it you think proper.
Yours, respectfully," M. J. WRIGHT. M. D.

office of the Jefforsoniau. Pliilippi,Ya.. 1 >oc 12, ls.i.
Dear Sir;?l fet !it my duty as well as my pleas-

ure. to state to v o the following circumstance. which
you can use ?- v think proper: A gentleman of
this place, a lawyei i ,-<s been bald ever since his ear-
ly youth : so much so. that he was out .lpolled to wear
a wig. He vvas indue, dto use a bottle of your "Hair
Restorative." which he liked very much; and after
using some two or three bottles Ins hair grew out

quite luxuriantly, and he now has a lmudsonu- head ,
hair. The gentleman's name is Bradford, and as he
is very well known in our adjoining counties, munv
persons \u25a0 .m testify to the truth of this statement; 1
give it to you at "the request of Mr. Bradford. Y'oit
i an sell a great deal of your Hair Restorative in this
and the adjoining counties if you have the proper
agents. Yours Ac.,

TIB>MPSOX" SUIUiHXOI ?

Dr. Wooii Dear Sir: Permit me to express the obli,
cations 1 am under for the entire restoration of my
hair to its original color; about the time of my arrival
in tin l.'iiitod States it was rapidly becoming gray, but
upon the application id'your -llair Restorative" it
soon recovered iis original hue. I consider your Re-
storative a - a verv wonderful invention, quite eftica-
eintis as well as agreeable. .-s. THALBEKG

The Restorative is put up in bottles of three sizes,
viz: large, nit diuin. and small; the medium holds at

least twenty per cent, more in proportion than the
small, retails fur two dollars per bottle : the large holds
a quart, -hi per cent, more iu proportion, and retails
for to.

O. J. WOOD .v (ii.. Proprietors, 441 Broadway. New
York, and 114 Market Street, St. Louis, Mo.

And sold by all good Druggists and Fancy Goods
Dealers.

*

jyl'.y

MARK THESE FACTS :

Testimony of the whole World,

! HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.
Bail begs. Bad Breasts, Sores and Fivers.

VLL description of sores are remediable
by the prop< i and diligent use of this inestima-

ble preparation.' To attempt to cure bad legs bv plas-
tering the edges of the wound together is u folly : for
should the skin unite, a boggy diseased condition re-
mains underneath to break out with tenfold fury in a
few days. The only rational and successful treatment,
as indicated by nature, is to redo lie inflammation in
ami about the wound and to soothe the neighboring
parts bv nibbing in plenty of tie Ointment as salt is
forced into meat.

Diptheria, Fleerated Sore Throat, and
Scarlet and other Fevers.

Any of the above diseases may be cured by we!! ruh-
1. ug'the ointment three times a day into the chest,
throat and ue -k of the patient; it will soon penetrate,
and give immediate relief. Medicine taken by the
mouth must operate upon the whole system ere its in-
fluence can be felt iiiany local part, whereas the Oint-
ment will do its work at"once. \Vho< ver tries the un-
guent in the above manner for the diseases named, or
any similar disorders affecting the chest and throat,
will find themselves relieved as by a charm.

Piles, Fistulas, Strictures.
The nl >vc class of complaints will be removed by

nightlyfomenting the p. . :s with warm water, and then
by most effectually rulibing inthe Ointment. Persons
suffering from these dir- ful complaints should lose
not a moment in arresting their progress. It should
be under stood that it is not sufficient merely to smear
the ointment on the affected parts, hut it must be well
rubbed in for some considerable time two or three
times a day, that it may lie taken into the system,
whence it will remove any hidden sore or wound as
effectually as though palpable to the eye. There again
bread anil water poultices, after the rubbing in of the
ointment, will do great service. This is the only sure
tiaatment for females, eases of cancer in the stomach,
or where there may be a general bearing down.
Indiscretions of Youtb : Sores and Ileers.

Blotches, as also swellings, can. with certainty, be
radically cured ifthe ointment be used freely, and the
pi!!.- be taken night and morning as recommended in
the printed instructions. When treated in any other
way they only dry up in one place to break out m an-
other: whereas this ointment will remove the humor
from the system, and leave she patient u vigorous and
healthy being. It will reqire time with the use ofthe
pills to insure a lasting cure.

Dropsical Swellings, Paralysis anil SUA'
Joints.

Although the above complaints differ widely in their
origin and nature, yet they allrequire local treatment.
Many of the worst eases, of such diseases, will yield
in a comparatively short space of time when this oint-
ment is diligentlyrubbed into the parts affected, even
after every other means have failed. 1 u all serious
maladies the pills should be taken according to the
printed directions accompanying each box.

Both the Oi'tm nt '<<vt Pills should be used in thefyllouinj
coses:

Bad Legs, iCorns (Soft) \ Rheumatism,
Bad Breasts, Cancers, :Scalds.
Burns, Contracted a ndjSore Nipples,
Bunions. Stiff Joints, i-Sore Throats,
Bite of Mosche- Elephantiasis, |Skin Diseases,

toes and -Sand- Fistulas, [Scurvy,
Flies. Gout, Sore Heads,

Coco-bay, Glandular S w el- Tumors,
Chiego-fwot, lings. jUlcers.
Chilblains. Lumbago, Wound-,
Chapped Hands, Piles, Yaws.

CAUTIOX:?None are genuine unless the words
'? Hou.ow.vv, New York ash Lovnos." are diseefnnbleas
a Wakr-r/Mrk in every leaf of the book of directions,
around each pot or box; the same may be plainly seen
by holding the leaf to the light. A handsome reward
vv'lll be given to tiny one rendering such information
as may lead to the detection of any party or parties
counterfeiting the medicines or vending the same,
knowing them to lie spurious.

**t.Sold at the Manufactory of Professor Holloway,
SO Maiden Lane, New York, and by all respectable
Druggists and Dealers in Medicine throughout the civ-
ilized world, in pots, at 25c., 62c. and ?1 each.

is considerable saying by taking the lar-
ger sizes. , ,

N. B?Directions for the guidance of patients, tn ev-

ery disorder, are affixed to each box- mylo

HARRISBURG
Nail Company's Agency,

LEWISTOWV, PI.

O*) %A T. PER KEG.?This Company's
Nails are equal in quality to

the best Nails made in Pennsylvania, and far
superior to any in this market, as our large-
ly increased sale 3 for the past three months

J will testify. For sale by
F. G. FRANCISCUS,

Agent Harrisburg Nail Company.
Discount to dealers?a large stock always

on hand?all orders promptly fillod?deliver-
ed at the railroad station or canal. jy26

JLI LLd o

I 1 AA SACKS Ground Alum Salt, at sl.-15
| IUU per sack, at 11. ZERBE'S Cheap
' Grocery.


